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fhe Esc cqnnission has just published-ite third Quarterly survey

for fi66 on the econonlc situation tn the Community'

Bhe survey outli.nes the maia characteri.stice of the economic

eLtuation in the Connunity toi the gecond quarter and the sunner' Lt

aLso exanines the prospectu of ttr" Conmunliy and of each nember country

in the fiaat r."ir.I-;;'ii6e "ta to" the whole of 196?p-tosether with
the relevut srro"t-t."t iofrcy probJ'ene' - Aanexed to Part I of tbe

survey - otr the overatt -situ"iioo Ln tbe connunity - l-6 tbe text of
the .{hort-tern Econonic poffsy-Cl'r"fti""t e^formal- Qptnion (a8 JuIy

WGe on the prelininary econlmic budgets for 196?. Annsx€d to Part II *
on the sj.tuation il e*b menber'-coutttry-- ts the Council-ls RecomnendatJ'on
"iig;il-1g65t on the adoption of ceitain provisions that will lmprove

itre stalisilcs on the economic sltuation'

on the overall situatiOnl the comrnission finds that 
-the 

conslder-

able expansion of aggregate alttna and of dornestLc eupply previousl'y

noted in the community continued in the seeond quarter-of L966 and ln
ihe early part of the surfi€rr

Thegrowthofeffectivedemandfromabroadrespeclallyvislble
exportstonoa.n"*u""countrlee,wasevenmorerapidthaninthe\
preeeding*o"tr'u,-largelybecausepurchasesbytheclevel.oplng
countries were rising faetef than blfore. Custons statLstics shoYf

that the value of goods exported ia the secord-quarter $a6 some LO"'%

higher than in the corresponding quarter of L965'

on the other hand the expanslon of-donestLs denand began to sbor

aigns of weaxe"r"e. - rnvestnl"i in buiLctlng, f9r iTt""?:, whieh in
the first eo""t;;"had benefited fron the exEiptiot'"11{ good weatber'

eubsequently expaad.ed nore uii"rv, in part aa a resul-t of the earlier
speed.-up and ln part becrr"r-it"'lxp"niion of building denandt

especial_Iy in-nouslngr has beeu losing nonentun in several of tbe

Menber Statee. In France, tbe vigoroue extrransioo 9f investrnent ia
pLant and nachinery bas, if anythiis, becomi tnore vigoroue, rvhile in
Italyitsprogresshasbeenreducedasaresultofstrlkesinthe
oapi.tal goode lndustries. ibtu situation is one of the reaeons wlry

the advaBces made i.n these two countries were lagufficient to offset
tbe further weakening of the lnvestr4ent boon in the Federal Republic

of Germany and a similar though less marked weakening I'n the

Netherladds.

Furthernore stock-buiJ.ding, which tiLl the begLnnLnE af 1956 naA

beenexpandi.ngfasterthauproduction,appearstohavebeenelowing
up ia the taei few moatbel the chans;, rr-partlq a reaction to the

easiag regieter"a lo certain-i.mportait -intoraational 
raw na&erlb'ls

prl.ces,.butttisalEorr,p4tit-duetofiaanclngdifficu].ties.
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FinallylthepaceatwhichprivatecoaeuletdexBendlturewag
gro$iog hae becone 

'onenhat 
rnore'noae"tr Ilr:lnarily ae a result of the

nore noderate pace at which tfre totat naeis b111 has beea oll'rnbing l-a

the Federal RepubLia of Gerrnanyr

TbeConmunl.tyrEcloneeticeupplxgxpaadedfurther,buthereltool
tbe paee seems to have becone eoillwlat ilower, at any rate in the

industriaL eectJr;- 
- 
the SOEC J.ndex of tndustriaL productioa (which

excludee conetructi.oa.l food, tobacco aad beverages and le adjust'ed' for
geasonal and fortuLtous ffuctuaiioi.l shous a rlse of Eone Lfi between

the first and segond quartersn after rieee -o.f, 
L'5% ln the two precedt'ng

ouarters.. For the oecond g"i"i"" the unadiusted J'nder wae none the

iesa 6% higher than a' year earLier'

DurS.ngthletinethereweree].ighteigneofalreasiersituaiion
on the Communityts labour marketsl o"fl in Franoe and Italy uere

there appreciaUi" Lncreases in the total agrnberE enpJ'oyed, and in
Italy the f,igu"" fo" uneraplo3nment was elightly down. .Th":" W&8 [Q?€f-

thelees sttll a considerable suort"se of naapouer, particul'arl'y Ln tbe

Federal RepubLic of Germaoy *oa-in IUe Netheilands, shere the number

of unfllfea vacarrii"u contiaued to be 6everal tines as higb as the

numbere out of wofkr

The Comrnuni-tyr s visi'ble Lmports fron notr-&enber countrLee have

hardly rlsen, the main ""u"oo" 
ielng the slower pace at whieh stocks

of raw rnaterlaLe and eenl"-finisrr.a ioods were being buiLt upr and the

reduction in i*n";a" of fpodsi"ggu Ind def,enae gooclel the total value '-
of innports from non-nenber oountriee ia the secoad quarter wa6 none

tbe less 6S frfgner in tfre corr"tp""Af"g period of L965' Inports of,

eervices .ppu"i to have naintaLned thej.r greater vigour.

Un1lkeirrportef,romnoa-neilbe3countries'visib].etradebetween
the countrles of tbe Comnunity dontlaued to citmb steeply' 

- i; t"t"" '"ti'

of the value of Lnports ite y6""-t"-y"ar lncreaee i'n tle t"tood ': 
,'*j

guarter was 15,5%.- t ._.,i

At the beginning of tbe second quarter the collsuner price level ,i'i$

was ri.siag "o"o 
iastEr tfran Uef,orer but -towards the end of the quartef l''"'il

ancl durl-ng the sumner months tf,l-i"t" of rleE eaeed considerablyt ' ::r

especially ln the Netbetr].ands, l,n Belgium and I'n the FederaL' Republ'lc r"i,*i

ofGernaay;there1evant1ndi"""ehoiednochange_9rYere.even
sllghtt.y d.owar 

-- itfu ,n*t, frooever, due-nore-to--IafLs in the pricee 'l:#
fetched by various foodstuffs than to the trend of desraad aad costei 

';,,-,i;
the lower prices paid for foodetuffE were caueed on the one hand by :,j*

:fffiil;:fitii" ;:f ix,n: ;l;*.:'*'rlvh:l"bxll'li'irlil 1ii:'t"" ig
had been """poi"iUf" 

io" prfle" teiag narked up quite coaslderabl'yr ,,:.$
..-,:lY

The dore raptd growtb of exports coupled with a slower growtb 9f . , 
'J;*';

i-nports l-ed tol*'""oEr"aL of, the tendency, nJtlceo eince the-beetnn:Lng'''.',,rii

of L965, for tbe vislble trade--Uu.1tnc" oi'tfte Connunj'ty to deterLoratef,'t,,'*

af g85 milLion u.a. the defioit fo" the eecond quarter was only half ...*
ae heavy as in itr"-eft"t. tAle-unAoubtedly hati a benefloLal effect ''''$
on the current paynrents posrtion. In addlilonl there Tu1." - 'il$
particularly toiaias tn"-ena of the Eeco"d ;;;;Lr - rrt-inflowe of r$
cap!,tal., so ttrai--lU" oo""alL balance of -paynents of, the oommunity tll'$
probably have ctosea ritb a dletinct ouiplus. At any rate the gross ',j
official. goJ.d and ourrency resertes pf the nenber countrieirl":i',lL-'',oi'
fi;.;liitfiT,:::dffi;:!!"- ou*o',e q'arier-' after rallr-ns 4t' 

'1rt1o's
rl*r:&r,'::h*, ril,ess*p.ffid#i, 'f* ,**:9. ,1t:o.l-,1?66'
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In the remainlng months of 1966r the Connlseion considere that

the econonic expaneiln of the Community should be maintaiaed, although
aggregate nonetiry demand may contj"nue to rise lese vigorously thaa in
tf,i earfy nonthE of tn" yea?. The expansion of exports to non-member

countries ie agaia likeJ-y to be fairly high; but in view of the
further weakening to be i*pected Ln outLay oa l"nvestment ln the
FederaL Republl,c of Gerrnanyl overall expenditure on lnveetment Ln tbe
Community can bard,J.y gather epeed, whill private consunerer expendittrre
may ri6e sornewhat flsi rapldly than 1n the firet haLf of the $€afr
Tfrl impact of stock-buildlng on the growth of aggregate demand ls otlce

agaLn fUcety to be, lf anythingr negative'

The growth of production in the community may none the less pick
up a little more rapidly, as the rise in pricls ia tbe eecond half of
the year will undouit"afi be more moderate than it was 1n the first
half and as, in addition, the balauce of payments eituation can be

expected to imProve.

There may neverthel.ess well be a tendency for the rlse in
consuner prices to accelerate again sonewhat tn the final noaths of
the year, as tbe helpful- ctlmatic factora referred to above decllne Ln

irpo"i.oi". Cfr" rfi" in pricee connected with the business oyc1e

wilL tendl to fade out, p*riiot larly ln the FederaL Republlc of, Gernany

and ln Belgiurn; this'ii not, however, li.kel-y to be sufflcient to
pr""*ot soile freeh acceleration ln the upward novenent of consumer

pricee.

At the present etage of the stock-buLldlng cycle, j-nports of, raw

materLals w1ll undoubtedly renain hesltant unless there te some change

ln the present ;;i"t treni of world narket prices' This, added to
the slower "*p"rrulon 

of othef domestic elements in nonetary denandl

wtLl hold back ih" gtowth of, purchases fron tlon{tember countries' As

exports ean be expected to exiand, ngTe^vl,gorousl,y, there may well be

a lurther irnproveient ln the Comrnunityrs trade balance'

Exarnination of the ecOnonic developrnents that trave occurled so

far this year and of tbe lateet views oa tfre developments that wtII
occur 1o the remaining monthg does not call for any essential change

in the forecasts nade for the rnain quantitatlve resul-ts for the ful'I
y""". In all probabi.lity, then, the reaL St:::-Coti:1i!I. product in
igO-O will be toil" 4.5% rrilher than it was 1a t965i the external
balanoe, howeverl mflnt turn out to be higber than previously
expected.

For 1,96? too, the Comrniseion Judges the business outlook to be on

the whole "oooo""if"i. 
True, the-growtb of exports from. the CommunLty

ls likely to be liss*vigorousi trre-foforrnation at preeent aval'LabLe

suggests horever tbat nonetary denand withXn the Comrnunity wlLL

continue to grow at practicaliy undininished epeed, and ln view of
sorne eaeing of the uiward thruEt of prises coupled with the likelLhood
that dhangee ln the LxternaL baLance wllL be slightr t1e real groE6

product oi tn"- Comsruntty could once again be sone 4.5% b1ghe:t than la
ihu po"""ding year. TLe growth of internaL trade withia the
Commirnity wfl,L-remaitr brisk and wLll continue to nake a contribution
to eoononlc balance and, by and large, to the pronotion of output'

.t./rr.
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Econonic expan6lon in the Federal Republic of Germany may pick up

speed again ln the course of 196?; in ltal-yr and perhaps- also in
Franoe and {n the Grand Duchy of, Luxembourg, it nay for the full year
be greater than it was in f966; ln Belgium thers may be no change and

Ln the Netherlands there night be sone loss of momentum, Total
imports from non-member countries are very hard to forecast iu vLerv of
the latest cbanges of trend in the stock-tuitaing -secto..r, but in 1957
thelr rise may f," sor**hat less rapicl than in 1966. Tlith exports aleo
likely to be expandlng less vigorous)-y, there nay rveL3' be no great
cnangl in the Communityrs deflcit on visible trade.

Prices J"n the Federal Republ,ic of Gernany qgd in Belglum are
Likely to rise lese in Lg67 tlan they did fn 1965i in the Netherlandet
too, ih""" night conceivable be Less advance than before' In all
three countries, however, and particuLarLy in the Netherlandot ptesent
forecasts u.|rgg*"t that the upwira thrust of prices ylr-r-.stJ'u' be such

that there can be no talk of even approximate stabllJ'zation' In
I.rance, where the upward thrust of prices has so far been nodestr-there
might even be uoot" i"c"l.eration ln lhe upward thrust of prlces' there
ie also a risk that the high level of stabiltty achieved in ltaly nay

be upset by freoh pressures on costs and prices'

Looked at from the angle of short-term poli-cy, the lateet econonic
deveLopments tn the Community and the further outLook suggest that
some cilange ln the economlc Llinate is under way and that stabl.Lizatton
policy le beSinning to shou greater results than hitherto. The

Conmissj"on does nofs however, consider that this couLd Justlfy any
premature relaxation of the efforte to achieve stabiLity and still less
any attempt to fo11ow a nore expaneionary poli'cy' 1n--th9 countrles
where there have been inflationi.ry deveLopments - the Netherlandst the
Federal Republio of Germanyl Belgiun and to some extent Luxembourg as

well - those responsibLe f6r short*tern eoononic policy shoul"d rather
aim at re1-nforciig the tendencles that oontribute to stabJ-l-ltyt while
in those countriei - ft"fy and france * where the businese situation
ls recoverlng f,ron a pert6a of weakness, those responsibLe for policy
shouLd seek to keep tire growth of domestic nonetary demand within those
Ii.mite beyond whieir there wlLl be a recrude6cence of pressures on

prLces anl costs. Thls doee not mean that the prornotion of growth
should be unduly neglected. On the cootraryl the nore short-tern
economic policy galis or rnaintaias oontroL over the expansion of
consurnptioo "*puiditure, 

the greater wlLl be the margin for investment *
and wLthout eufficient expaneion of investment there can be no

econonic growth in the longer tern,

,oafee /66-fi
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